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!9w I S Tlio program at the M K church Mabel Winfrey.
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with quality, is the entering

rour ndkmatter how plaiprtTf have a com--

J&eAW "VDvawws
Wo have nbout fifteen or
tumitv Wnmnors. loft. Ttt
close t lu'in out, wofyfer thenw'
your choice

Were U lOto 81 40 en-- h.

Ill MMIWJWUn t wMni-t-- w

Ltawike.YcvvP;3&
A prl e furry in lliuniker
c'llefs Cioni irtvs'of gone
H. nclkerehiofs never comes
tltll'lSS.
For iho IlolU'r.j trndo

I CO dosf , S colol lot ... . 5u
ibQ doz., al L or 3 or 1 orfi for Gu

'

lOdoz.nt lOa
10 doz., at ISo
Jtlier values at

20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 7Co

lY Satvcws
Linen Hankbrchlof Cen-

ters ...S .15

Handkot chief Linen. 30

inches wiilo 100
Embroidery Linen, nor

J

yard .40c,C0ot -- 00

Stamped patternst
Now lino of llattonberg pat-

terns and supplies
Ill IHM Ml mi WM1 qpMW i w

&i.c SAxvevvS

In plenty of time to hnvo
them ready for Christmas
Linen llnisli Damask.. tia

lie Linens !tld
00c Linens . file
90a Linens 75q
$1,00 Linens &3c

oV Sojes

:...

Sp cial values in Ladles',
Misses' and Children's Golf
Glovos . . . ,2Gc to GOa pair

Wo are ofToring the best va'-u- o

in Kid Gloves eyerofforod
the buying publio in Rod

"Cloud.

sss'&?:

$1 50 Gloves, our pricoL, ,1'MB.
Largo lino colors

!V

IS THE REASON FOR OUR EVER-INCREASIN- G

TRADE?

tow Prices,
Combined wedge.

wants, luxurious,

Ai&Voxies

Tjijsaeofcilig place here.

I

MYWWUYe

A nicopieco Furniture makes
a nice Cliristmas Gut.
Cobler soot, solid oak Rock
or $2 50
Canoseat, oak Comfort. 2 75
Cane sent, solid oak Sow-
ing Chair 1.35

Tiawkes
Full sizo doublo Bluuket, 5C

xi2,caoh... 9 GO
Other values at

75c, cl 00, 81 10, $1 50
Hcurio&t doublo Blanket,
made of tdioddy woo),
oich TO
Uuion Blankets. . . ., 1 .85
'AH woo1, per pr , 83 to 8.00

Svocwves
0 cilns Sardines 8 25

z can Clover Leaf
Baking I'owdor, guaran-tee- d

equal to any or
money rofundod 25
BulkColloes 10,10, .20,30, .35

'10 o. Baking Soda 5
2 .packagos Forco" 25
J(j-l- i) box Bnkor's or Low- -
noy's Cocoa 20
8 bars Cudahy Diamond
I? Soap ....,, 25
All 10c bottlos nicklcs.
chow chow,.oto., pt 10

j. cau uosionuuKeuuoans
tomatosauco 7
FiincyEngllahWulnuts., .10
Bon Bon's ....'..,... 8J
Fancy Holland So6d Cab-
bage, por lb 1

wpw

CWVis
All American Mills Korsoy,
satin, silk and Morcorizod
lining, wero $(S 00 to HI! 00.
All if (I 00 to $8 00, price. M 50
All 8 50 to 12 00, prko.. 7 00

Colors Black, tan and bluo.

inches wide
sold 50o G5o.

Colors Blue, rod, black, groy, tan

b a.

Special Christmas prices
x GO Smyrna Rug. . . ;?1

30 x '

18 x 81 "

'

Wolton, Persian and
Moijuottos.'; . . .$U0 to 1

$i)tfd

Hnrii'iiil valu'esiu Hosiery
1 caso Children's School
Hose, worth 15c. 12J
lease Ladles' Cotton Host',
worth 1'tc special . . . . . JOo
1 caso Ladies flecco. lined
IIooO, big bargain 12Jc
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Special attention given to
Mail Ordora,

Special soiling of Wortod Dress Goods, in plain colors and
noveltloB, 38 inches wide; 20 patterns. !

December price f. i . . . . .... ;....... 21c
'f . . ..'"'. Kr-i-

Uyd 3Joo'

v tLW

wvws v- -

38 43 ,

Common'y at
-

30 70

specials.
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5 00

00

or

ti 41

ft
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iner Brothers

was well remlirml and highly appro
elated by all present. The roniliiluii
of it was as follows:

Organ Voluntary.
Opening ehorns IivhcIiooI.
Prayer by the Rev. M. P. Dixon.
U'cilalioD'rwo Little Stookings"
lli..'l Coiiovh.
Keeltathui, "Di'ccmbi't" Ivel Hick- -

ets.
R'citutioii1"Our Gitts" Miuie Uoss.
Kecitaliiiii,"UhriHlimis Tree" 15 men

Hi e.
Exorcise, The Month?.
S
Kiicilittion, 'Vlphmm'n L'sttor"

Fioydn'l urniiro.
Uxcrelse, "King Out the Christmas'

HhIIs."
Heeilation, "Duhiu's Turn" Buiilnh

Rife.
Heeitati'in, "CarUtnias Has Come at

Last."
Diim Kva Mitchell, Fiaiika Ward.
KceltHtimi, "Cud Bless tho Master'
Vmla Lmllow.
Sung by Siihool,
Rcelt.iiion'Mothei'o Story of Chris!-mas- "

lilda Ullham.
Hoi'itation, "Oil Uluistniai Morning"
Hetty Pugg.
Hec.iialnni, Freely1' Mirio

llm wood. t

Christmas Puzzle.
Solo-Pe- arl .Mitchell.
ftxcreiie, Star and Cros.
Uecitiition, "A Modern Prayer"

Bessie Dickinson.
Song, "Merry Cluisttims Bolls"
Uoeliation, "Tho Olden Storj".

llaitie Fountain.
Hecltntioii Grcda Turn tiro.
Recitation, "A Caristmas Carol,"

Pearl Beers.
Recitation, "The Boy that L'Utghs"
Willie Boron.
Song by School.
Exoruian, "King Oat the Christmas

B..IU."
R"citatioti Irma Townsen.

"Christinas Lulyby"
BiAi P'gg.

COWLES

Jeff Turner has tlnished putting up
ico

Homor Tliomas is enjoying his holi-

days at homo
. Karl Poyer lias .accepted a position

u tho harness shop
Miss Irene Hall and Robort Hall ti'O

homo for n few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Hlblroth from

Iowa aro visiting relatives hero
Mrs. Bosslo Norrls has roturnod from

a visit with friends in Hastings
Mrs. Goorgo Holt, who has boon

quite ill, is improving lu health,

Our teachers nnd pupils aro enjoy
ing a much needed rest this wook

did miss
day vacation with his parents hero.

Quito a number of pooplo from Uoro

wero in Rod Cloud this wook.

A largo crowd attended Jim Etnigh's
sale lost but things sold very
low.

Dr. Franklin of Bluo Hill was in
town on professional buslnoss last
week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel.
Morgan has been qulto sick with tho
mumps,

Miss Mabol Latta camo homo from
Franklin lsst Saturday to spend her
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller are re- -

joloing over the arrival of a baby boy
at their bomo.

and Mrs. Henry Keonoy are
visiting Rev. Dcakln and family at
Taylor,

Mr, and Mrs John" Qroonhalgh, Jr ,

gave a very pleasant party tit their
homo last Friday evening.

,1A number of
... .1.a-- ttmir- -

WIUow'Cj1

Mr. and
wontto.Aij

voting poiV

"Three Bad Bi;s
n. .... lllr........(,. inn, , ,.,. .ii ;.

eeitation, "A Happy Christmas'' - ",.
Lily IVgg.

K,.nr irl..i. II.ik.Io f.l.-.ll- f
Wl.lip( ll. Jl'lll 1.I.IMI.1 ' .'"J
Hecitatiton Davy Harrington.
Hecltation Nullle Gllham.
Sung, "King, Ring the Hells."
Iteeltation Hoy Towiihcii.
Song by School.

At the Congregational Church.

The following U tho program given
by the Congregational Sunday school
last evening, willed was listened do
by an appreciative audience:

Organ Volenlnry. "

i. Song by the choir. ;f
Stitstytiiru reading and prayer by tlio

pastor.' !.,Welcome iiddrefs Allen .Ulackledgo.
Clurc and Alba Pope ,uid

Orovor Cary.
Recitation, "Cliristmas" Cllirord

Pl'. 'v
RucitatloiC" "Christmas Cuimei"

ure in. ualiiwen. i , rj
Hei'itntliin, "A bVel in tho Aii-;V-- r

Brnee. .Beck with.
Duet, Mrs. Little Morhart and M(

Boil. . !1
Hecltalion, "Merry Chiintnaji'fe- -

Lelaiil Cahhvill, "J3.

Hecltation J II Kellogg.
Class Kxerciag Miss Stonebt'jmk

Mrs. Pnpe and MiflMWdfrrii's elw
Hecltation, "It Can1 Ujon. the

night Clear," Horeney PiMir;
Authoiii by the cliojrt rj( R
Uecitiition, "A Vi '.tj irb

Nicholas."-Si)- sie Car', H

Recitation Dorothy Potter, i

Uecitiition Laird Potter. t

Hccitation, "The Christmas Puzzle'
Gertrude Blaekledge.
Hecltation, "Bambooz'ingGraurtm
Blanche Pope,
ni'citainoi, "inn iNHw santa uiuus
Si over dry. , J
Ttaniliitliiti "Siiiiln riiiiim' Kiimi 1fc"""."..: w m. i'"htnel MeKi'igiian.
Song by Cioir.
Advent nf .Modern Sinta Claua.'

tho hollilays with
parents

Mrs Thouippou'fl
&- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beltlor njtuhiod
thoyJJweroInst week from Iowa, wlioro

cnlled to attend tho funeral of fc sister
of Mrs Beltlor. gj

'Tlio farm occupied by Win Pbak
nnd owned by A L. Hildreth was jiolil
this weok to W 11 Stearn Mr. I'iiak
oxpects to move to Texas,

Miss Lucllo Putnam gavo n baVcet
supper and ontortalnmontJn" 'her
houso last Friday nlgljlb) raise funds
for u library. $7 00 was rcalizod.

Many of our people took advantage1,
of tho rocont good sleighing. Jack'
Wullor and Fred Foo wero so lost in
tho onjoymout of it that thoy lost a

Wilbor Rippotoo is spending his boll- - j sleigh runner nnd not it until

shopping

Tuesday,

Mr.

Nobraska.

Hecltntlon,

Hocltatiou

told so by frionds.
After a long illness, Mrs. II. Ii Hon- -

kins passed peacefully- - awavtf last
Friday. Tho funeral tookjcirom
the Congregational church' Sunday, at
eleven O'clock ant'StTlAintif wnamrfrln

.lUOrN'. .. .

in ino noosanr iv

Rumors
afloat.

comotery.

GUIDE ROCK.
of another wodding are

Subscribe for tho Chief at ColvinY
office.

Quito a nombor from hero wer&'a't
Pawneo City, Christmas. jJ O. Leo has his stock nicely ar
ranged In tho Raokot store,

Wm. Samuols, tho colorod liarbor,
moved out of town Tuesday night.

EdGautchy is down from Norton
county, Kansas, sponding tho holidays
with relatives and friends,

Arthut Barcus was callod. here from
Bluo Hlu this wook owing to tho lll
ness ondUeuth of his mother.
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i n if
unte.llngari from western

Wfngiho hdiduys with
frionds in tho Guide

My 'V; ;
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iivrniayj hi n

Speculation.

If I were Pierpont Morgan
And you were Ruwll Sage,

"

-- -

Whoso name is nil tho rage,
I'd cut your 'hroat for certain, '

And watch tho blood
W lllllltt (llli ll.ltW lll Mil" !! f

Nor try the wound t' assuage,
If 1 were Pierpont Morgan

And you were Unssell Sage.

If I were Pierpont Morgan .

And you were llstt Green, . '
You'd havoto btro an oig'ii) ,

",

'l'o stay liuhu tceiu--j

Onof yourSJifruiilOi'YVI i;ob you;
5'y And tliaku iiij'".iiii'ulnns mob VU,'

Aril swindle, oheiii and j'ib yob.
Till you were pale andleali,,

If 1 wuro Pierpont iMorgdn,,,
And you .were Hetty Gj(,il..V(

wereLerpoftUNfoVRJ.
ivoie JonniihiatMrSSS.,

li wouldn't give doiggottu
mow ou uiiiii iciupi. ine iiues,

)i "look llyi
dslfnply goonV iglur,

MWftV? rtMS.'lfAhd sotvour luiMs on llro

NVer" Pier,,.Aafi W Mi&Mm&t
Aod-S- 9 MfliU'Qf.f$ gaPjn

(nrt
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Mxr. ixiH(J.llWniflIHfo(JjU SMiftsWlittli

"JfiiiHafaiitoii. llvo'Uniifn.

wasn't yjtyuoojr dayjior
kuk,K eithoc Olilowa0 ilowan,
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tleclar(s lhatho is good 'itxJnofue
00 a dtty In and

oit If Anaulnanver did
the "shuokingl'vlitio, it Is
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for his friends to piiilnco the record
of bis prfijriiiitnio. Lmcqlh.Stiir

.Consumption, is a humarK?
weed flourishing bqst in
juiimwa jikg omcr weecis
casijfeocstroycchwhile youn;
wnen old, sometimes 11

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and tl
weeds will disappear.

":'tg,,'L'

I lie best lung fertilizer is'
Scott's Emulsion. Salt porlc
is good Jpo, but it is vcryjiard
to digest. -- - "

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from jourselL
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the firgt thought
to take Scott's .Emulsion. If

m.

iai.W'C,iz

mtbfc

than
whb

week

wca
JiftCTwIy i

wWmlmmm.'
twzwmsmtzi&L!WL

it. isn't really consumption soHlH'
'iknioli flirt linffn-- . lmn tirill ciAn' ThJAmiwuii mv. 'i -- " i.ym-s- i

forget it and be better for the.yjs
treatment. consump 'Krtf .

. . . . . . wtion you can t expect oe --

cured but if you will
begin in time and will be- -'

you will win. .'.

fresh 'rw --
SfC

rust an yuu can, cai ,your i
can, thats the treatment and
that's the best

We will send voti
a little of the Emul
sion free.

!e ure thai thU niclurs lit &
til ol a' label

jpiier ol tvry
l.niulilen yuu buy.
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If it is
to

at once,
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an

fi'nn tlici'!
twitle elf'-- '
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, i Chemists, i g J
49; Pearl St.,
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Scott's Emulsion,

treatment.
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